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Adisseo applied its unique sweetener technology, containing Talin®, to create an attractive long lasting sweet 
taste for pigs. Optisweet® SD is specifically designed to stimulate feed intake at critical life stages.

The benefits of Optisweet® SD
l Facilitates weaning

l Improves growth

l Stimulates early feed intake

Optisweet® SDalatability

UNIQUE  
SWEETENER  
NO AFTERTASTE!

Stimulate intake!



Optisweet® SD designed 
specifically for inclusion  

into pig milk replacer, 
prestarter and starter feed

Excellent mixing  
properties and stable  

during feed manufacture

For advice on using 
Optisweet® SD in specific 

applications,  
contact Adisseo

www.adisseo.com

How it works...

At critical points during pig production appetite and feed intake are often compromised by a variety of factors such as weaning, 
diet transitions, unpalatable feed ingredients, heat stress and medication. Ensuring your feed is attractive during these critical 
periods will secure target production and economic performances. Offering palatable feed before and after critical points 
stimulates dry feed intake and reduces stress related problems and health issues resulting in healthier animals that are better able 
to achieve their genetic potential for growth

Optisweet® SD is Adisseo’s unique sweetener technology that contains Talin® to provide pig feeds with a 
powerful and long-lasting sweet taste. It’s extremely attractive to pigs. Talin® boosts the sweetening 
capabilities of Optisweet® SD and masks unpalatable diet components. Optisweet® SD in creep, 
starter and grower feed is a well-known and proven practice. It takes the stress out of weaning and 
effectively stimulates feed intake during critical feeding periods. 
l Powerful sweetener, no after taste
l Masking bitterness and off tastes
l Taste modifier

Significant results have been shown in several independent tests

Maximizing feed intake

Increased feed acceptance

Significant positive test results

Lactation
Highly palatable and 

digestible creep feed can 
stimulate additional nutrient 

intake to support litter 
growth and heavier weaning 

weights.

Weaning
Appetite is often depressed due 
to stress at weaning. A delay to 
initial consumption of feed in the 

24 hours after weaning will impair 
gut development and growth, in 

severe cases delayed excessive feed 
consumption driven by hunger causes 
stomach upset and a double dip in feed 

intake. Presence of medication in the 
diet formulation with all influence feed 

acceptance and intake.

Grower
Depressed feed intake  

due to changes 
 in raw material matrix

Applications

TARGET
FEED
INTAKE

ACTUAL
FEED
INTAKE

 WEANER PIGS 
feed intake

WEANER PIGS 
liveweight gain

 GROWING PIGS 
feed intake

 GROWING PIGS  
liveweight gain
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